
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

Testimonies:                                                                                                                                       

“For years now my faith has been built up by reading about the healing ministries of people 

such as Briege McKenna and Francis McNutt. What was exciting about the Damian Stayne 

miracle services I attended was the fact that I saw the kind of healings I had only read 

about. I was deeply moved to see God’s compassion being manifested in such a liberating 

way.”  - Fr Pat Collins CM, Lecturer and author, Dublin 

“The quality of Mr. Stayne’s teaching is first rate integrating relevant scriptures and with 

quotes from Catholic Tradition. He calmly conducts the healing service seeking to be led by 

the Holy Spirit, and God’s people see the gospel preached, the sick healed, and the 

oppressed delivered...  With their minds enlightened by the word of God, and their hearts 

encouraged by healing testimonies, many feel empowered in new ways to go forth in Spirit 

and in truth to love God and their neighbour as themselves. Damian Stayne is a great 

inspiration to all who come to know him, and his ministry is a wonderful gift to the 

Church.”  - Andre Leyva, Ph.D, Clinical Psychologist 

“Thousands of people worldwide have experienced the miraculous through the ministry of 

Damian Stayne whom I highly recommend” - Michelle Moran, President ICCRS, Rome 

When? 

 

Where? 

 

       

      

        Cost? 

16 Feb- 17Feb 2019 
Registration: Saturday, from 9:00 am 
Finishing Sunday 17:00 pm. 

City of London School for Girls 
St Giles’ Terrace 
Barbican, London EC2Y8BB  
Tube- Nearest tube stations are Moorgate,  
Barbican and St Pauls. 
Car- The school has no parking facilities. For car parking options please go to 
www.parkopedia.co.uk  
                                                                                                                                                      

£15 registration fee (to cover basic cost of the event). A donation will also be taken 
to support Cor et Lumen Christi’s full time workers serving the Lord and his Church in 
the UK and around the World. The £ 15 registration fee is non-refundable. 
Meals: There is a variety of restaurants and shops within 15 minute walk. Please feel 
free to bring a packed lunch with you. 

Accommodation: Try visit London on www.visitlondon.com or 08701566366 
By attending this event you consent to any photographs or video footage that will 
be taken for promotional purposes 

  
To book a place please go to:      www.coretlumenchristi.org  Events  Calendar 

  Or www.eventbrite.co.uk  Search Healing and Empowerment School 

07483 273 616   ,  Email: corlumenchristi@gmail.com.                                                      
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Polish and Spanish translation (non professional) available. 

The Healing &  
Empowerment 

School  

  “Strong prayer is needed. Humble and strong prayer that  
enables Jesus to carry out the miracle.” – Pope Francis             

 

2019 FEBRUARY 16TH – 17TH BARBICAN, LONDON 

£15 REGISTRATION FEE 

 

http://www.parkopedia.co.uk/
http://www.visitlondon.com/
mailto:corlumenchristi@gmail.com
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The weekend includes an open 

MIRACLE HEALING SERVICE 
starting at 7:00pm on Saturday. 

Please invite your friends! 

Topics include:   

 The theology of healing from 

Scripture and in the teaching 

and history  of  the  Church 

 Following the Holy Spirit in 

general prayer ministry and 

healing prayer 

 The role of Faith in prayer for 

healing. 

 Physical healing-theology, 

practice & workshop 

 Inner healing-theology,  

practice & workshop 

 Deliverance ministry-theology, 

practice & workshop 

 Healing and Evangelisation 

 

There will also be Praise & Worship, 

Holy Mass & silent Adoration. There will 

be a course booklet, as well as time for 

questions.  

                      Programme: 

Registration 9:00pm 

Saturday 9:30 am – 9:30 pm       

Sunday 9:30 am – 5:00 pm 

 

 

In recent decades there has been a great growth in interest in healing both 

within and outside of the Church. The Vatican has sought to encourage 

Catholics in this ministry. We are convinced that healing is a crucial part of 

the commission of Jesus to spread the good news. Now is the time to 

equip the Church so that she may offer an authentic ministry of healing 

and deliverance, confirming the gospel proclamation, leading people to 

Christ and deepening their communion with him and one another in love 

and freedom. 

This conference is for all those, lay, religious or clergy, who wish to grow in 

gifts of prayer ministry and healing, whether in parishes, prayer groups, 

ministry or mission teams. Although this is a stand-alone conference, it is 

also an ideal follow up to The Charism School. 

Damian Stayne, is the founder of the Cor et Lumen Christi 

Community. He has preached and ministered in 26 countries. A 

gifted teacher and preacher he has trained thousands across the 

world in the exercise of the spiritual gifts. He has a remarkable gift 

of physical healing miracles, seeing thousands healed through his 

ministry. He also has many years’ experience ministering in inner 

healing and deliverance 

Some Testimonies:                                                                                         

“Damian Stayne’s ministry is helping Catholics around the world respond to 

the Church’s call for a new evangelization by awakening them to the power 

of the Holy Spirit and His gifts. What is significant about Damian’s approach 

is that he does not present himself as a healer, but helps ordinary Catholics 

become aware of and learn to exercise the Spirit’s charisms.”  - Dr Mary 

Healey, Sacred Heart Major Seminary, Detroit, USA 

“Damian Stayne is an anointed preacher blessed with a great sense of 

humour. He is like the good householder who brings old and new things 

forth from the treasures of the Catholic Church making them alive and 

powerful in his teachings. God always verifies his ministry with signs and 

wonders. It is amazing to see the multitude of God’s instantaneous healings 

people testify to at Damian’s events.”  - Tobisch Borbála, Medical Doctor 

 

Teachings & workshops 

Man freed from frame 

Deafness healed 

Mass and Adoration 

Blind eye sees 


